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\u25ba What Comparison Means to This
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''^ ar* !"*^^<hon 'eng,l,s Btcu "t<l at auctio " prices '
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y r ebruary l lirnitlirc 03.10 yard?values up to 95c per yard? I?values up to sß.oo?for curtains TomormW \X/p \X/11l PlfiCP Oil Srllf4

\u25ba many pretty patterns and colors; and couch covers; strips can be \u25a0*\u25a0 VV VV VV lit J. lUvV/ wn <

XT 1T,. 0 ?., U 00 tor curtains, covering furniture, matched up for arch draperies. <

the first announcement. *e spoke ot this sale as one screens etc
-

Remnants of Velour at Hi)c per 1 -#-*># r> ? P TAT 1 <

11 of a different kind that has ever gone on record; we in- Curtain and Cushion Cords at yard?values up to $2.00 per yard? #/ £§ f\T \M <

is| vited comparison, because we wanted the public to be 30£?values 50c and 75c?plain and 50 inches wide, for covering furni- X, J. JL / Gil# d \J/ W \J\JI <

MI ... . , . . ? mixed colors. ture, window draperv and cushions. '

ir the judge?and the sale has made good. 1
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k Instead of a clearance event, you are presented with abso- Reductions in the Draperies Department
iJ IfjT1 fit <

\u25ba lutely new furniture, and of the best grades obtainable. Because ST,?!"%?«"- U <
<

\u25baof large orders placed with various makers, we secured a con- STO. « MST T T IP H 1 H ?

k i*i a £ a 1 1 _A: A voile for bed, dining: or living room cur- ?formerly $4.75 per pair?with 3-lnch m M mJ. m mCCSsion in pl'icC which accounts tor the Splendid \tllues. tains. hem braid and deep cluny lace. M M fl/ m % ff1f Ifl/I x lted Curtain I.OO|»M nt LV per pair?for- White \ ott liitflmiii l.ncc t'urtaiuM at M m IfII # I (X £lf # X f £L/nierly 10c?for draping curtains. s2.<M> per pair?regularly $2.86 per pair? I J
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White \ ollr t'urtaluM at 9«.r»0 per pair HeuiuaiitN of >lar<|iilMettr Scrim* at lOi' A bit Of fOFtUIIC C3ITIC OUT W3.y when We SeCUred tHeSe
*?regularly $3.00?2% yards long \rith to i!se per yard?values from 15c to 39c 1... . ..
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RK hen .! aml deep insertion. per yard?colored and fancy bordered; in ' 114 pairs OI WOOI blankets trOITI the OUSquenanna WOOlen IYIIIIS
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\ ollr Curtalim at 91.auil *1.7."» per useful lengtiis from one yard to ti? , . ,
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JH m p "lr ~ reguuny si.:.o and si,Bs?xvhite yards. aii thev had of this grade?and at such a low figure that we
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and team, .-inch hem.stitch«d hem; Kemnanta of silkoliue. C'ret<»init*N* Itcpp * "

I 4 *.{ !fl( \u2666 t'olrd at Se per yanl?formerly 15c per larly 10c to 35c per yard?in cushion and Can offer them at
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l,B^^ons ol robes; many box lengths. | 4

'fj ;i" ' Lovers of Art willbe interested in a Special Sale of Old \JV SlllfSF^ jFamous Subjects in reproduction to resemble the original \u25a0
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; -11 paintings in oil and indeed it would be hard to tell the differ- | ,
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h gjg| Jl-i. cnce were they side by side. Priced at 950. (Framed in Inch is .just about half their regular price, blankets ot this <

. %JMH9 ! sVrf JSP beautiful gilt frame for $1.40 extra if you wish.) j grade sell right along at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 pair. <

- ) ' This should be an incentive for every housewife to stock up

\u25ba \r >ii D r- D r 1 r? 1 I with one or two pairs, but we advise you to be on hand among i

Above all. we want vou to know of tlve high standard of You '\l Pro ? By Looking Forward tm Spring When the first one hundred. Yesterday quite a number seeing the <
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Large RUBS Will Be Needed and Purchase piles, were delighted at the exceptionally fine quality and attrac-
\u25ba and design thai character,zes this entire showing. 8 ive

, ns _
jn W(Jer to all an eqtla , chance .

?, ey win <

K Even in lower priced pieces, the same careful attention has been 1 tiem I\OW, While J his go Qn sa|e to.morrow morning at BA. M. J
i\tn to detads. of RoHITI Rlirrc There is nothing to prevent these from passing as perfect <

Time and again, folks have visited our Furniture Moor; 1 VUUlll 1 \Ugo Cll ; blankets, except that in some instances the design is sightly mis- a

\u25ba have gone away and made comparisons: and returned fully con- a 1 , f~\ HTL * J D J * ! niatched in one or two places, and occasionally a single thread <

\u25ba vinced of the better assortments and greater values. ivUOUt Vyno"" 1 llirCl l\eClUCtlOO has been broken during manufacture.

[ An example of newness and handsome design is shown by i]s jn progress. All are genuine Smith's Axminster and X'elvet l )at | enis ' including plain white and p 1 * 1> ? <

a four-piece Sheraton mahogany Dining Room Suite, includ- I Rugs, which we secured at less than auction prices on account of a ' s ? 1,1 and black, white and )ac?, w ute am ,l. « \u25a0 <

y ing buffet, china closet, serving table and extension table. Or- tlle large purchase made. tan, white and blue, and white and pm \

dinarily you would pay $134. During the Februarv Sale, it is Smith's Saxony Axminster Rugs? -\U a t one price tomorrow $2.69 pair. <

marked ' sllO j Size 9x12 ft.; regular price, $22.50. Sale sls 29 ??

" And for splendid value, you have your choice of five dif- Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs?
*

f"lMrina Oil!" Wall ! Strong Reductions in the
*\u25a0 ferent finishes, in bureaus, chiffoniers and Princess dressers ? Size 9x12 ft.; a spendid assortme.it of patterns and colorings in this lilg WUi vv a.ti | f ]n J prwp? r '<
k tuna mahogany, mahogany, bird's-eye maple, quartered oak. well-known make; regular price $25.00. Sale d» ir* D f j
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k walnut. In this sale thev are marked at $12.90 each, instead price «J)l0.D" 1 apeiS cll L.CSS J 1-Inciiai-v Sections 'a
\u25baof $lB 00 Smith's Kirman Axminster Rugs? ?
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An extremely high class rug in style and quality; size d>l AQQ 1 hail riail Women's Stockings, IS}**per

'

\u25ba Brass Beds are attracting considerable attention. We ft.; regular price $29.50. Sale price <J) I t/.O*/ pair?regularly 25c?plain black
\u25ba are showing: Smith's Palisade Seamless Velvet Rugs? 1 A Roll, value 20c to 3?c;

and pJain tan; double heels; wide <
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. r, ri , oio T* A beautiful rug for the home; regular price SIB.OO. (t» -l o Af\ A ttapestries, fruits, floral and

arter top. *

?
$14.00 continuous post Brass Beds, at .SJUO Sale price 4>10.4y vogue designs; suitable for all b

Wome n's Stockings at iH per ««
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\u25ba $29.00 Polet finish Brass Beds $23.75 Seamless extra fine quality velvet: regular price. tf» -I [-q Roll value 12- cto 15c: P lai" b,ack and tan : double Ilcd a "d '

\u25ba $45.00 Polet finish Brass Beds $34.00
(K
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/ /2C beautiful stripes and
[ Fittb ??? floral ; a selection ?i

r j length; bleached fleece lined; silk 4

\u25ba Tnw Prirp<; On Everyone Will Want to 14T% Ir*& An Roll, value Bc. 10c finish and pearl buttons.
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J_vOW 1 lIC/GS V_yll pr<i K o c TrOand good col- Women's Underwear at l.Jf ?<

4
tJilSre in lnese m orings and select patterns for all regularly 25c?pants only; knee and

I 1 O < rooms. ankle length.
\u25ba L/Wllicaiica lewclrv OaVUISS X> rA# XMrA# Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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Canton Flannel at per yard Ivory Desk clocks at sof!?reg- ( 1
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?regularly 10c unbleached, cut ularly SI.OO. A J" J" IIP IT* 1 1 jj J. i

p.r yad 1 here Are :
I ?regularly 10c; light or dark pat- Gold Plated Scarf Pin at

,C^ per and Misses' Si? gl« T t OTLate LOtO CCt t 110 IfFrice '
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You are assured of securing any quantity of any particular garment in this sale, tor

\u25ba Bleached Cambric Muslin at $5.00
\u25ba per yard - regularly ?36 Marbieized Bed Room Clocks at * a I . | I J J ,

?

<
\u25ba inches wide; cut from full pieces. ;{9<k eac h?regularly SI.OO. I 3,(JO(J to make the assortments incomplete. Included are.
' U

- Children's Sleeping Gar- Children's Flannelette Petti- Infants' Flannelette Sacques,
'

? c ,
: neiette Gowns, value 75c ments, value J9c. coats, R value 29 C ; and IM, value 19c I

i, Muslin at V/2c per vard-regu- Special For M. B. B. Sale 89 Boys Night Shirts and Pa- 2ot'.value 49c.
_

Children s Flannelette Rom-
,

! larly 12'k?unbleached; 40 inches We will repair, reline and replate !
'

_

jamas. 29<'; value 50c. W omen s Flannelette Petti- pers, lof, value 29c.
_

,

wide for sheet and pillow cases; anv stvle Mesh Bags and make same ! Children's Flannelette Infants' Flannelette Ki- coats. value 50c; and 1 Misses' Flannelette Petti-
i

\u25ba
smootb M."".i-S?w«AN' S .

like "'\u25a0i.LV^Wowiiii.'a-*1 -00 I Gowns, 250; value 50c. monos, l»p, value 29c. value 39c. coats, 15<-, value 29c.
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PUBLIC SERVICE
DECIDING CASES

Opinions and Orders Made in
Several Important Complaints

Throughout State

The Public Service Commission has
issued an order to the effect that the
Uelaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company establish a passen-
ger fare of 5 cents each way between
Taylor and Scranton and provide ade-

quate facilities, which means the in-

stallation of two day coaches In addi-

tion to the smoking car on the train
leaving Kingston at 7.10 In the morn-
ing for Scranton and New York for
the accommodation of passengers de-
siring to travel from Taylor to Scran-
ton.

The complaint was brought by Go-
mer Jones and the testimony showed
that the fare had been 5 cents, but
had been advanced to 10 cents.

The Norwich Telephone Company,
of McKean county, complained of the
terms of a new contract Imposed by
the Bell company. Under a former
contract the Bell furnished the central
station, or exchange service, etc., to
the Norwich company for $3 a year
per subscriber, and to cover the cost
of collection allowed the Norwich com-
pany 15 per cent, of all charges col-
lected by It for toll messages origl-

CASTORIA For Infants and Children, Bears the
? The KM You Have Always Bought
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nating on the lines of the Norwich
company.

The new contract provides for a
payment of $5 instead of S8 and
makes no provision for the Norwich
to receive any allowance for its serv-
ices in guaranteeing and collecting tho
toll charges.

In the matter of the complaint of
Frank D. Gchr as to rates, service and
facilities of the Cambria Incline plane
Company, which operates from a point
in the city of Johnstown up to a point
in the borough of Westmont, the com-
mission found that the principal in-
crease in tolls on January I, 1914, re-
sulted from the withdrawal of the
750-trip annual limited passenger ve-
hicle ticket at S3O and $37.50 for
single and double vehicles, respective-
ly, and the substituting therefor of
100-trip tickets limited to three
months at $7.50 and $12.50. respect-
ively. thereby increasing the charges
to those purchasing and using all of
such tickets by 185 to 250 per cent.
The respondent presented no evidence
justifying this increase and is directed
to furnish the commission with a de-
tailed statement of its gross earnings,

operating expenses and net earnings

from each class of tickets or cash

fares sold or collected by It. The com-
pany must provide and put in place on
each trip heavy wheel blocks or chains
fastened to the floors of cars for hold-
ing vehicles firmly in one position dur-
ing transit; post notices of the general

schedule or of principles followed in
determining the times of ' trips, of
maximum time between trips, of pre-

cedents during rush hours; of foot
passengers over vehicles; of prece-
dents of vehicles In case the driver of
one vehicle declines to occupy when
another vehicle will be thereon; of
specific hours that garbage wagons
are allowed the use of the plane, and
revise its schedule of rates for limited
vehicle tickets.

The commission directed a cer-
tificate of public convenience to be
issued approving the contracts of
abandonment between the Phoenlx-
ville, Valley Forge and Strafford Klec-
tric- Railway Company and the bor-
ough of Phoenixvllle, township of
Schuylkill and township of Upper
Providence. The approval of these
contracts of abandonment will leave

the railway company in the position
of having no authorized extension for
which proper municipal consent has
not been secured. These contracts
were executed by the proper authori-
ties of the municipalities concerned
and the commission states that in de-
termining questions which affect the
interests of municipalities It gives
much weight to the conclusions
reached by their official representa-
tives charged with the duty of pro-
tecting these interests.

Timely Advice About
Children s Coughs and Cold!

Physician* say at least half of t>
ease* of pneumonia, bronchitis. :
croup can be prevented. They sdvlf
against letting the simplest cough i
cold gain any headway. At the fl-
sign of » cough, core throat, cold \u25a0
hoarseness use Goff's Cough Syrup,
quickly breaks up the cong-:-i; ?
loosens the phlegm, heal* the inf.a:ii
tlon and keeps ili«cold froin the
It has prevented Pneumonia. Croup an
Whooping Cough in thousands of cases
Guaranteed bv your Gi'uc*r ur SJr Ullllf
26 and GVc. No opiates.
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The Store of the

\u25a0 WINTER \u25a0
\u25a0 PIANO COMPANY \u25a0

Willbe open every evening until February
18th, till 9 o'clock.

| 23 North F I
H. M. ELDRIDGE, Manager
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